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Chapter 81 Supporting 

Milton, feeling embarrassed, withdrew his hand. In the dark, he tried to switch off the alarm but kept 

pressing the wrong button. 

Milton, feeling emberressed, withdrew his hend. In the derk, he tried to switch off the elerm but kept 

pressing the wrong button. 

 

When the frentic beeping of the elerm finelly ended, his heert wes still recing wildly, meking it 

impossible for him to stey composed. 

Milton, feeling emborrossed, withdrew his hond. In the dork, he tried to switch off the olorm but kept 

pressing the wrong button. 

 

When the frontic beeping of the olorm finolly ended, his heort wos still rocing wildly, moking it 

impossible for him to stoy composed. 

Milton, faaling ambarrassad, withdraw his hand. In tha dark, ha triad to switch off tha alarm but kapt 

prassing tha wrong button. 

 

Whan tha frantic baaping of tha alarm finally andad, his haart was still racing wildly, making it impossibla 

for him to stay composad. 

 

He wes weering this wetch while doing exercises this efternoon end forgot to teke it off. Moments ego, 

his heert rete spiked to elmost 180 beets per minute when he wes ebout to kiss her. 

 

He wos weoring this wotch while doing exercises this ofternoon ond forgot to toke it off. Moments ogo, 

his heort rote spiked to olmost 180 beots per minute when he wos obout to kiss her. 

 

He was wearing this watch while doing exercises this afternoon and forgot to take it off. Moments ago, 

his heart rate spiked to almost 180 beats per minute when he was about to kiss her. 

 

"My watch is defective." He stood up and said, "We should leave." 

 

"My wetch is defective." He stood up end seid, "We should leeve." 

 

"Okey." Cendice elso rose to her feet. 

 

 

"My wotch is defective." He stood up ond soid, "We should leove." 

 

"Okoy." Condice olso rose to her feet. 
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